




The primary task of veterinarians is to diagnose, treat and prevent illnesses in pets,
livestock, marine animals and wildlife. Students forging careers in this field can expect
fulfilling moments in their lives, reports KOH 500 LING.
IFyou loveanimalsandfeelagenuinecommitmento theirwell-being, then veterinaryscience is worth pursuing.Aspiring veterinarians must
possessa high academicability,an
aptitudeand interest in biological
sciences,an inquiring mind, keen





Being a veterinarian involves
applying scientificknowledgeand
then decidingon suitableactionto









endangered species and the




(UPM) is theonlyonein thecountry
and to get a placeat a recognised
veterinary school overseas is
extremelydifficult.
The programmeat UPM requires
clinical and technical skills to
diagnose, treat, prevent and
investigateanimaldiseases.
It hastwomajoraspects:
• animal science,which equips
graduates with the necessary
knowledge in various livestock
industries;and





the animal industry in various
capacities.
UPM's Faculty of Veterinary
Medicinedean ProfessorDr Mohd
Zamri Saad says veterinary
graduatesare employedby various
governmentagencies,particularly
the Department of Veterinary
Services.They help to formulate
policies of the animal industry,
prevent animal diseaseoutbreaks
andmonitorveterinarypractices.
Graduates can also find
employmentin agencies uchasthe
Federal Land Development
Authority (Felda)andthe Palm Oil









health monitoring and disease
prevention.
Veterinariansare membersof a
legally defined and protected
profession.Theyarealsoqualifiedto
teachand be involvedin research
activities related to the biological
sciences.
Lately,somelocalgraduateshave
turned to private practice.They
operatepet animal clinics, giving
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job. It is best that they volunteer
themselvesfirst at privateor public
clinicsto geta tasteofwhat it feels
liketoworkwithanimals,"headds.
Says Dr Mohd Zamri:"Sincethe
veterinary programme is a
professional and practical one,
getting hands-on training and
practical exposure may be one













In the eventof diseaseoutbreaks




- whether they are in the
DepartmentofVeterinaryServicesor
in privatepractice- is the key to
success.
For more information,log on to
www.vet.upm.edu.my/english/
undergrad.html
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